
Hickory High School: Return-to-School/ Blended Format 

Information for Families 

 
 

As we shift into a blended learning format for our Option One students on Monday, November 9, 

we wanted to share important information with all of our Hawk families.  Please note that all 

students, including our Option Two students who will continue in a completely virtual 

format, will follow a different schedule beginning Monday.  

 

I. HEALTH MITIGATION PROTOCOL: 

 

Daily Health-Check Form: 

 

All Option One students must complete the Daily Health Check Form that is accessible 

via Synergy StudentVue or ParentVue (you will see this upon logging in each morning.  

Parents (or students) are required to complete the form for their students PRIOR to the students 

reporting to campus.  Option One students should note that they will see this form daily - not just 

on their scheduled days on campus.  For consistency, please complete this quick form EACH 

day.    

 

Student Illness/ Suspected Illness/ Covid-Exposure: 

 

If your child feels unwell or your family has been notified of a Covid exposure, we ask that you 

do keep your student at home.  Students may still attend their classes virtually and will not be 

marked as absent.  We thank you in advance, as this will help keep us all safe and healthy! 

 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): 

 

ALL students are expected to wear a mask at all times while in the hallways and in their 

classrooms.  Students are permitted to take off their masks during lunches, as they will be 

socially-distanced at 6-feet.  If needed, students will have mask breaks; however, these will be 

directed by/ monitored by teachers.  

 

Please note that “Neck Gaiters” are NOT permitted in school.  Thanks in advance for 

ensuring your student has a mask. 

 

Face shields will be issued to students for their use (one per student) at their request.  

 

 

 

 

 



Eating and Drinking Protocol: 

 

Our water fountains are not currently available for student use; however, we do have several 

water bottle fillers on campus that students are permitted to use. We highly recommend your 

student bring a refillable water bottle to campus.   

 

Because students will be 3-feet apart in classrooms, we are unable to allow eating in 

classrooms.  Should your student have a health concern that requires a snack, please contact 

Nurse Markley at 421-4295 and we will ensure we have a plan in place.   

 

II. ARRIVAL AND DISMISSAL: 

 

Students may enter Hickory High School beginning at 8:40 AM each morning.  Students 

who are using personal transportation (parent drop-off/ carpool and/or student drivers) 

MUST use the front entrance, as all other entrances will be secured.  Students using CPS 

transportation will enter upon drop-off at the bus ramp entrance. Bus routes will be posted and 

updated via the CPS website at  https://cpschools.com/transportation/bus-routes/.  

 

Upon arrival, students will report directly to their Block One/ Homeroom class.  Students 

who choose to eat breakfast will report to the cafeteria and will eat at socially-distanced tables.  

Unfortunately, students will not be able to congregate in common areas or walk hallways, as we 

are following health mitigation protocol.  Thanks so much in advance for your understanding as 

we work to ensure our students are safe.  

 

We will have a staggered dismissal for all students at the following times: 

3:51: Seniors (only) Dismissed 

3:53: Bus Riders Dismissed  

3:57: Student Drivers/ Parent Pick-Up Dismissed 

Athletes: Those staying back for practices/ conditioning will remain in classes until the hallways 

are clear. 

 

III. HALLWAY TRANSITION: 

 

To encourage social-distancing and to keep our students and staff safe, our hallways and 

stairwells are now “one-way.”  This will allow us to keep our students moving safely in one 

direction.  We have signage throughout our building to help students, and our staff will help 

guide them, as well. 

 

IV. CLASSROOMS: 

 

All classrooms have been set up so students are socially-distanced at least 3-feet apart.  

Please note that all students and staff will wear masks at all times.  Faculty and staff will sanitize 

student desks and any community supplies at the conclusion of each classroom to ensure we 

are keeping them safe.  

 

V. BREAKFAST AND LUNCH: 

 

Our Commons area has been set-up to ensure that students are seated 6-feet apart; this 

will allow them to remove their masks while they eat.  Weather permitting, students will be 

https://cpschools.com/transportation/bus-routes/


able to enjoy the courtyard; however, social-distancing guidelines still apply.  Our returning 

students are assigned to lunches based on social-distancing guidelines, and that  schedule is 

attached.  

 

Breakfast and lunch will be served to all students (should they choose to participate) at NO 

CHARGE through June 2021.  You can access the menu for each day by visiting 

www.cpschools.nutrislice.com. 

 

Parents/ Guardians, Hickory High School will NOT be able to accept outside food from 

restaurants or via delivery. Thank you in advance for ensuring that your child brings his/her 

lunch each morning or participates in our lunch program.  

 

 

VI. STUDENT INSTRUCTIONAL SCHEDULE: 

 

As we transition into a Blended Learning format for our Option One students, please note 

that our instruction schedule for ALL students has changed.  An important change to note: 

our High School instructional day begins at 8:55 AM each day, and concludes at 3:53 PM each 

day.   

 

Rather than having direct instruction for students at the beginning of each block, the direct 

instruction will now take place 20 minutes into the block. Please see the attached schedule. 

 

You will note that in a blended format, Fridays are now Student Online Support Days for 

all students (both Option One and Option Two). On Fridays, teachers will be accessible to 

students for one-on-conferencing by appointment; small-group review or assistance; or a check-

in.  Teachers may assign review activities, extra credit assignments, or give time for students to 

work collaboratively on projects.  Fridays will be a great opportunity for students to ensure they 

have assignments for the week completed, as well as get extra help (should they need it).  

Please note that there will not be any direct/ synchronous instruction for students to 

attend on Fridays.  

 

VII. TECHNOLOGY/ 1:1 INITITIATIVE: 

 

We are anxiously awaiting our additional Chromebooks, and have been told they are on the 

way!  Once we have them on campus, we will work diligently and quickly to ensure they are in 

your students’ hands.   

 

All students who received a CPS Chromebook from HHS this year are expected to bring 

that CHARGED device to school each day.  Students who may have had their own laptop 

are encouraged to bring that device with them temporarily (charged, please) until all 

Chromebooks have arrived and are distributed.  If your child does not have a personal 

device, they will be permitted to use their phones in class; Schoology, StudentVue, and Google 

are all accessible via the internet and via cell phone.  Please don’t worry if your child does not 

have a personal device or a cell phone; we will absolutely ensure they are supported until all 

students have a device.     

 

We are VERY excited to be officially moving to 1:1!  Our teachers are ready and our students 

have embraced innovative teaching methods like professionals! 

http://www.cpschools.nurtislice.com/


 

VIII. FRESHMEN ORIENTATION and NEW STUDENT TOURS: 

 

Our returning freshmen will be participating in small-group, student-led tours on Monday 

and Tuesday to help familiarize them with the building and with one another.  All 

students in Grades 10-12 who are new to the Hickory High School family are invited to 

come to Hickory High School this Friday, November 13 at 11:00 to participate in small-

group, student-led tours, as well.  Anyone visiting the building - please remember your mask!  

We will take temperatures at the door, as well, to ensure safety for all.  

 

I know you will likely have questions as we navigate this new transition together.  I ask in 

advance for your patience, flexibility, and understanding as we move forward.  You are welcome 

to email me at donna.weingand@cpschools.com or call me at 757.421.4295; I am here to help 

you! 

 

I am SO excited to work with your children and continue to serve our amazing Hawk community!  

I look forward to meeting everyone very soon! 

 

Most sincerely, 

 

Dr. Donna Weingand  
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